Abstract
Introduction
Recent studies have considered Work-life balance (WLB) a relevant topic in the worklife research field (Greenhaus & Allen, 2011; Haar, Russo, Sune, & Ollier-Malaterre, 2014) .
Achieving balance between work and life domains is a challenge that full time employees face.
Despite its generality, there is still little research on the causes and effects of WLB (Kossek, Valcour, & Lirio, 2014) . Most of the previous work in the work-life research field has focused on work-family conflict (Allen, Herst, Bruck, & Sutton, 2000) . However, in this study, we aim to build on the concept of WLB as people's assessment of balance between their job and personal life (Greenhaus & Allen, 2011; Haar et al., 2014) . Kalliath and Brough (2008) defined work-life balance based on the employees' understanding of balance between work and non-work roles. Allen et al. (2000) identified several effects of work-life balance, for example work-related outcomes like increased job satisfaction, reduced turnover intentions, reduced absenteeism and higher performance; and non-work-related outcomes like marital, family and life satisfaction.
This research aims to study the antecedents and outcomes of WLB in Iran. We chose Iran because work-life issues in Middle East cultures are still understudied (Lagerström et al., 2010) .
Our literature review reveals that most studies on WLB have been carried out in the Western countries and, in particular, in USA. Thus, studying this topic in Middle East countries like Iran would be a research opportunity (Karimi, 2006) . In Iranian culture, an individual's personality is related to the identity of the family (O'Shea, 2003) . Fu and Shaffer (2001) revealed that regardless of the fact that Iranian women are now more educated, take part in the workforce, and have the same employment opportunities as men, they still hold primary responsibility for family
Literature Review
Work-life balance is considered a measure of the quality of life which is assessed by the OECD life index (OECD, 2017) . WLB describes how much an employee feels balance between work and non-work roles (Guest, 2002; Haar et al., 2014) . WLB was firstly defined as satisfaction and a sense of harmony between different aspects of life like work, play and love (Kofodimos, 1993) . Few years later, Greenhaus and Powell (2003) defined WLB as the degree to which a person is involved in his or her work and non-work activities and described three types of balance: time balance (same time between job and personal life), involvement balance (same psychological participation in job and life) and satisfaction balance (equal satisfaction between job and personal life). This definition is based on the individual's perception which contributes to individual's' perspective, preferences, targets and attitudes (Kossek et al., 2014) . Occurring changes in families and workplaces like dual-earner families and employed women with young children may increase the probability of having significant household responsibilities besides work duties and experience distress (Bond, Galinsky, & Swanberg, 1997; Nishaat, 2017 cope with these changes, some organizations started to apply new family support programs and policies (Lobel & Kossek, 1996) . These policies include flexible work hours, leaves or absence periods, etc. Although applying these policies may help employees to manage multiple job and family demands, perceptions of balance may not enhance accordingly (Allen, 2001 ). As a consequence more studies are needed to investigate the antecedents and outcomes of WLB in different cultural contexts.
Work-Life Balance and Its Outcomes

Job satisfaction
The expected main effects of WLB are better health conditions and higher performance in work and non-work activities (Brough et al., 2014) . found that employees who experience balance are mentally healthier since they are able to create a sense of harmony in all their life roles. Wise and Bond (2003) found that the benefits of WLB include improved recruitment, retention, and job quality. We expect that Iranian employees who enjoy higher levels of WLB would experience higher levels of job satisfaction and that would help them to achieve progress in their careers. Thus we hypothesize that:
H1: WLB is positively related to job satisfaction in Iran. Marks and MacDermid (1996) suggested that role balance is the intention to fulfill all roles with an attitude of attentiveness. Kirchmeyer, (2000) reported that balance means that work and other life roles receive similar levels of attention, devotion, and commitment. Clark (2000) found that work-family balance is related to high performance at both job and life with the lowest level of conflict between job and home roles. Some studies found that work-family balance increased employees' satisfaction at both family and work domains (Clark, 2000; Kirchmeyer, 2000) . WLB may also increase satisfaction with family roles (Greenhaus, Collins, & Shaw, 2003 
Life satisfaction
Turnover intentions
Lack of WLB may influence turnover intentions because employees may find difficulties to equally enjoy all life roles. In some cases finding a new job might be perceived as an option to better balance work and non-work activities (Noor & Maad, 2009) . WLB practices were found critical for firms aiming to minimize their employees' turnover (Soon et al., 2005) .
Thus, we expect that Work-life balance may reduce turnover intentions among employees (Casper & Harris 2008 ). Accordingly we hypothesize that:
H3: WLB is negatively related to turnover intentions in Iran.
Antecedents of WLB
Job Autonomy
Job autonomy has been defined as the degree of employees' independence, freedom and ability to self-organize work (Hackman & Oldham 1975 , Ahuja, et al. 2007 ). Job autonomy is likely to influence employees' attitude towards their freedom to start, organize and fulfill work tasks (Kaldenberg & Becker, 1992; Xie & Johns, 1995) . Thomas and Ganster (1995) found that higher autonomy at the workplace was associated to lower work-family conflict. Other scholars suggested that job autonomy would be beneficial to help employees to better manage their available resources according to job and family demands (Beauregard & Henry 2009 ).
Autonomy provides employees freedom and flexibility to manage their workloads. Thus higher autonomy might be associated to higher WLB. Therefore, we hypothesize that:
H4: Job autonomy is positively related to WLB in Iran.
Work Demands
Work demands have been defined as additional pressure due to high volume of work and working time such as deadlines (Yang et al. 2000; Boyar et al. 2003) . Previous studies found that work demands like daily work hours, work pressure, and night shifts were negatively associated to balance (Burke, 2002; Voydanoff, 1988; Yildirim & Aycan, 2008) . Byron (2005) found that the relationships between work demands and work-family conflict are significant.
O'Driscoll, Brough and Biggs (2007) would be devoted to non-work activities. Thus, we expect that higher work demands, like working time, workload, or irregular work schedules are likely to be associated to lower WLB (Yildirim & Aycan, 2008; Steiber, 2009) . Accordingly, we state that:
H5: Work demands are negatively related to WLB in Iran.
Supervisor Work-Family Support
Giving and receiving social support from close relations may increase life satisfaction (Sultan, Kanwal, & Gul, 2017) . A family-supportive supervisor assists employees to accommodate their family responsibilities (Thompson, Beauvais, & Lyness, 1999) . Supervisors may collaborate with their staff to balance job and life roles by allowing them to organize their work time and resources or allowing them to leave the workplace in case of personal emergency events (Wang et al., 2008) . Supervisor work-family support could be psychological, for instance showing care and concern to employees' family issues (Wadsworth & Owen, 2007; Ferguson et al., 2012 
Methods
Samples and Procedures
As mentioned above, we choose Iran since we found that there is still little research on WLB in this country as most studies in this field have been developed in Western countries and mostly in the USA (Karimi, 2009) and the Iranian society is evolving from traditional to modern family roles. To fill this gap we developed an empirical study and we asked full-time Iranian employees about several factors related to work and life issues. It was necessary that participants were involved in a full-time job. We used questionnaires as they are the most prevalent method of obtaining data in management research (Moorman & Podsakoff, 1992) . Questionnaires have some advantages; they are convenient to use, inexpensive, and they are a common method for measuring unobservable variables such as attitudes, ideas, and personalities (Moorman and Podsakoff, 1992) . Since all the scale items were originally created in English, the questionnaire was translated into the Persian language for Iranian employees. Most of the questionnaires were distributed to the participants personally but in few cases we sent them by email. We asked 203 employees to participate in this study and we finally received 136 completed questionnaires. The responses rate was 66%. The average age was 39.7 years. The sample gender was 25% female and 75% male. We used a 5-point Likert scale that ranges from 1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree in all the questionnaire items except where noted. We performed confirmatory factor
Control variables
In this study we introduced Age (years), Gender (coded as 1=female, 0=male) and Sector (coded as 1=public and 0=private) as control variables. Age, Gender, and Sector were chosen because of these control variables may influence the dependent variables. It is likely that age could influence WLB if experience gained through years might help to manage individual's life roles. Regarding gender, traditional roles between men and women are still dominant in Iranian culture nowadays. As a consequence, it is likely that work and family demands have higher effects on women (Beigi et al. 2012) . Figure 2 shows the structural model including the items associated to each factor as well as the control variables. 
Figure 2: Structural model including factors, observed variables and control variables
Measurement Model
Means and standard deviations of the observed variables are listed on Table 1 . We performed CFA in AMOS. Table 2 shows the correlations matrix between the studied factors. The measurement model included all the described factors: WLB, life satisfaction, job satisfaction, job autonomy, turnover intention, work demand, supervisor work-family support. Totally, the model fit the data well according to Williams, Vandenberg, and Edwards' (2009) recommendations. In our model
Chi-square is 703,893, and degrees of freedom is 332, and p-value is p<0.000. In the study model RMSEA is 0,091 which is good enough to confirm that our sample is invariant metric and could be used in the analysis of a complex model (Williams et al., 2009 ). 
Results
We tested the hypotheses using SEM in AMOS (Hypotheses 1-6 (Williams et al., 2009; Hair et al., 2010) . Table 3 shows the results of path analysis using SEM to test our hypotheses. Table 3 shows that the relationship between WLB and job satisfaction is significant (p-value ≤ 0.001 and estimate is 1.266). WLB is positively related to job satisfaction. This finding supports hypothesis H1 at 99.9% reliability. We are able to confirm hypothesis H2 with 99.9% reliability as well, since the relationship between WLB and life satisfaction is significant and reliable (p-value ≤ 0.001). Results in table 3 support hypothesis H3 which indicates the relationship between WLB and turnover intention is negative and strong (estimate= -1.032). The p-value shows high reliability at confirming H3 (p-value ≤ 0.001). Regarding to the relationship between WLB and its antecedents we find that job autonomy has a positive and strong relationship towards WLB (estimate = 1.062). This is reliable at more than 95% reliability level (p-value= 0 .043); hence, job autonomy is positively related to WLB and we are able to confirm hypothesis H4. Results on table 3 also confirm hypothesis H5 which reveal that the relationship between work demands and WLB is reliable and negative (estimate = -0.398). Higher work demands decrease WLB. P-value shows this relationship is reliable at more than 99.9% (p-value <0.001). Finally, the relationship between supervisor work-family support and WLB is significant and positive. Table 3 shows high reliability at more than 99.9% (estimate = 0.343). Thus, we are able to confirm hypothesis H6 stating that higher supervisor support increases WLB. Regarding the control variables, we found that there are no significant relationships between gender and job satisfaction, and life satisfaction. However, we found a significant relationship of gender towards turnover intentions (estimate = -0.422, p-value = 0.004), which indicates that female employees have lower turnover intentions than male employees. Regarding other control variables, Table 3 shows that age has a positive relationship towards job satisfaction (estimate = 0.017; p-value ≤ 0.001), and a negative relationship towards turnover intentions (estimate = -0.035; p-value ≤ 0.001) showing that elder employees are more satisfied with their jobs and have less intentions to leave the company than the younger employees. We cannot confirm the relationship between age and life satisfaction.
Findings on Table 3 also show a significant relationship between sector and life satisfaction
showing that public employees are less satisfied with their lives (estimate = -0.137, p-value = 0.034). We could not confirm the influence between the sector and the other outcomes variables.
Discussion
This study inquired about the antecedents and outcomes of WLB in Iran. Particularly, we investigated whether Job Autonomy, Work Demands, and Supervisor Work-Family Support impact WLB, which, in turn may impact job satisfaction, life satisfaction and turnover intentions of Iranian employees. We found consistent support for WLB antecedents and outcomes in Iran as showed on Figure 3 . We found strong support for the hypothesized relationships between WLB and job satisfaction, life satisfaction and turnover intentions, in the expected directions. This study extends the previous research on Work-Life Balance that has been mostly done in developed countries (Karimi, 2006) . It is important to note that the studied country still has significant differences from western countries including its system about gender roles. Thus, our paper tried to understand the functioning of WLB with regards to values and opinions of Iranian employees. In Iran, the number female employees have increased and traditional family roles where the man was the only breadwinner started to be replaced by dual-career families (Karimi, 2009). (Valcour, 2007) . WLB reveals different views of thinking about the intersection between job and life. In the current study, employees have been selected from a wide variety of economic activities, such as higher education, public institutions, and private companies. We found strong support for WLB to be related with all the studied outcomes. We found that WLB increases job and life satisfaction and decreases turnover intentions in Iran. These results suggest that people who feel balanced tend to stay on the job (Casper & Harris, 2008) and are more satisfied with their jobs and lives. The results of this research align with previous studies which describe outcomes of WLB developed in Western countries (Allen, 2001; Brough & O'Driscoll, 2005; Brough et al. 2014) . Regarding the antecedents of WLB, we found that there is a significant relationship between supervisor workfamily support and WLB. Having a supportive supervisor increases individuals' WLB. Our results also suggest that lower work demands are associated to higher levels of WLB. 
Conclusion and Future Research
This research extends our understandings on WLB by showing the relationships between its antecedents and outcomes. This study develops previous work on WLB especially in an understudied country (Beigi et al. 2012) . We believe that this study will be helpful for future research on WLB as there are still few studies on the relationship between antecedents and outcomes of WLB in Iran. It is important to compare the results from Iran with Western countries such as European or American countries, so we believe this might be a future avenue of research. In addition, we claim for further research on the work-life interface in other Middle East countries. More research is needed to better understand WLB in the Middle-East cultures.
